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T he Ossining Boat and Canoe Club was one of  5 “stops” 
for  the prest ig ious New York Ci ty Powerboat Poker Run 
which was put on                                      once year f rom 
1998 to 2009 by Bi l ly  Frenz, President of  the Nat ional 
Power Boat Associat ion.
I  wi l l  never forget going to the OBCC and seeing 150  

Outer l imi ts,  Chief ,  At lant is,  Cigaret te,  Formula,  MTI, 
Fountain,  Sutphen, El iminator,  Sonic,  Skater,  El iminator, 
Hust ler,  Powerquest,  Sea Ray, Baja,  Spectre,  Force, 
Phantom, Veloci ty,  Sunseeker,  Nor-Tech, Black Thunder, 
Advantage, and more slowly id l ing to the f loat ing dock 
in f ront  of  the c lub and watching members of  the OBCC 
with long poles wi th c l ips on the end holding a playing 
card,  which was deft ly handed to the outstretched hands 
on the passing boats.   I  was dumbfounded by the noise, 
smoke, hel icopters,  and cheer ing going on as the boats 
id led by.
Bi l ly  Fr inz of  the Nat ional  Powerboat Associat ion created 

this unbel ievable spectacle out of  not  being al lowed to 
race the big boats on the Hudson River.   So, instead he 
cal led i t ,   “  The New York Ci ty Powerboat Poker Run”.  
Headquarters was in i t ia l ly  at  L incoln Harbor Marina then 
moved to Liberty Landing Marina in Liberty State Park, 
in Jersey City,  New Jersey, wi th breathtaking views of 
Lower Manhattan’s Financial  Distr ict ,  El l is  Is land and the 
Statue of  L iberty.  The expanded faci l i ty  provided room 
for many boat ing concessions, a Powerboat Show, land 
displays,  as wel l  as dock space. 
I  never went to any of  the other four poker run “stops” 

but was so impressed by what the OBCC did,  I  went home 
to my wife and insisted that she come the fol lowing year 
to see this awesome event.   (She did and just  shook her 

head at  the hul labaloo.)
  Bi l ly  Frenz told me how the OBCC came to 

be one of  the stops.  He casual ly ment ioned i t 
to some of the long t ime members Like JJ,  John 
and others who immediately said,  “We can help 
you.”  The OBCC members went out of  their  way to 
make the Ossining stop the best on of  them  al l .  
Hundreds of  b lue and white bal loons were t ied 
together al l  across the deck and docks, A channel 
marked with red barrels guided the id l ing boats 
to the main dock. This,  in i tsel f  was interest ing 
as the high speed boats capable of  up to 150 
mph have a very hard t ime id l ing.   The engines 
overheat immediately.  To counteract  th is the boats 
would open their  hatch covers an then take the 
boat in and out of  gear so they could rev up the 
engine and keep the water pumps on the engines 
circulat ing water through the engine blocks.
This just  added to the exci tement as i t  was 

encouraged by the members of  the OBCC who just 
cheered them on. Whi le they were told “Do not 
race your boats”!   Up to seven categor ies of  boats 
put the foot to the peddle,  especial ly between the 
George Washington Br idge and the Tappan Zee 
Br idge.  (You can get a good feel  for  what I  am 
descr ib ing by going to Youtube and typing in New 
York Ci ty Poker Run.)
The most interest ing power boat and by far  and 

the fastest  was one 40 footer that  had twin GE 
turbine jet  engines and between them a 100 hp 
Yamaha outboard that control led the boat at  id l ing. 
This was usual ly the f i rst  boat to come into the 
OBCC docks with a hel icopter c i rc l ing overhead, 
the GE Boat being encouraged to let  out  a blast 
of  f lame whi le id l ing,  and al l  the OBCC members 
cheer ing the ent i re turmoi l  on.
I  probably should not descr ibe th is event that 

I  personal ly was responsible for  but what the 
hel l . . .one year a very c lose and personal  f r iend 
of  mine the famous photographer Jonathan Atkin 
had an assignment to shoot photographs of  the 
event.   He, being who he is,  needed to land  his 
hel icopter somewhere close to the OBCC club, 
get out and get in one of  the boats coming up to 
the OBCC docks.  Jonathan cal led me and said, 
“John I  cannot get a permit  to land anywhere 
near the c lub house, i t  is  not  a l lowed.  I  said “ 
Oh real ly,  I  have an idea”!  Af ter  checking the 
t ides for  the event day which was always held in 
ear ly June, I  said th is is what we are going to do! 
There is a sand bar r ight  in f ront  of  the OBCC 
club house, only there at  low t ide.  You’re going to 
come across the water at  100 feet,  come down on 
the sandbar,  keeping the skids of  the hel icopter 
just  barely touching by keeping the hel icopter in 
f l ight  mode, you jump out and I  wi l l  p ick you up 
in the c lub dingy and br ing you the 100 feet or 
so to the docks. Jonathan said,  “John, you sure 
we could do this”  I  said,  “no worr ies,  we wi l l  do 
i t ! ”  An that is exact ly what we did,  there was so 
much noise f rom the other two hel icopters hoving 
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“Two cats that swallowed the Canary”   Jonathan 
Atkin, photographer and John H. Vargo, Publisher

Bil ly Frenz, Director,  NPA
over the c lub house, the roar ing engines 
at  id le,  the cheer ing OBCC members that 
th is l i t t le event was not even not iced by 
the people looking direct ly at  i t !  Jonathan 
and I  laugh about th is and a few other 
stunts over the years al l  the t ime.
Truly one of  the most fascinat ing 

indiv iduals whom I  met and loved 
dear ly,  was Henry Gourdine, last  of  the 
commercial  f isherman!
Whenever I  v is i ted OBCC and Henry was 

si t t ing on the black leather couch, on the 
f ront porch I  knew I  was in for  some great 
stor ies.  Henry was extremely smart ,  wel l 
educated, yet  had a down to earth qual i ty 
that  made him l ikable to everyone who 
met him.

At the OBCC he was the star in their  orbi t .

Long l ive the OBCC!


